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Kamehameha Day- -

Third Annual

Race Meeting
OF THE- -

Hawaiian Jockey Cliili

TO UK HELD AT

Kapioltini 3PaiLr

ON

June 11 and 12, 1886.

First Day, Juno 11, 1880.

1 Honolulu Plato, $75.
Punning Pace, half-mi- le dnh, open
to all.

2 Xapiolani Park Plato, $100.
Jtimulug Pace, 34 dash, open to
nil hoises bied In tliu Kingdom that
Imvu never ruu at nuy meeting of this
Association.

3 Lunamakaainana Plato, $100.
Punning Kace, one inllo dah; free
for all.

4 Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup,

Running Pace, sweepstake of 850
added; cup to bo won by the panic
person twieo, the second winning to
bo at any futiiic annual meeting; one
mile dash, open to all thieo-yeai-ol- d;

scaled nominations Inclosing
feo of $10, to be tent to the Seoietaiy
of the Hawaiian .loekey Uliiu on or
bcioic l'.M. on the 0th day of .lime.
Final acceptances as to tliu balance of
sweepstakes on or bufoie r.M. on
tlio 10th of June. Second trial Cup
iiiu for iit yeai.

5 Oceanic Plate, $100.
Punning ltace, one mile dash, free
for all Hawaiian bied horses. Maid-
ens allowed live pounds.

6 Waikapu Cup,
Kuunlng llace, sweepstake of $2T
added, ii mile dash, open to till ld

Haw allan bi eil horse. Cup
to bo won by horse beating the tw

lecord, '.'Si.

7 Kamehameha Plate, $250.
Ituunlng Pace, V,6 mile dash, open to
all.

8 Pony Eace, $75.
Running Race, mile tla-li- , open to all
ponies of hands or under.

Second Day, June 12, 1880.
1 Governor TJominis Cup, $50 added,

Running Race, i mile dash, free for
an.

2 The Hawaiian Plate, $150,
Trotting and pacing, mile heats, best
twolnthiee; all horses having ic-co- id

of 2:30 or butter to go to wagon.

osita Challenge Cup, $250 added,
Running Race, mile dah, fiee for
all; winner to beat tlio lecord of Ro-slt- a,

:47-.i- . Cup to be run for
and to be held by tlio winner

until his time is beaten at tegular
meeting of the Association.

4 The Queen's Plate, $100,
Running Race, milo dash, fiec for all
Hawaiian bred horses.

5-- The King's Plato, $100,
Trotting and pacing, inllo heats, best
two in three; free for all horses not
having jccoidof 3 minutes or better;
to bo diiveu by members of the
Jockey Club.

6 His Majesty's Cup,

Running Race, sweepstake of $"0
added, mile dash, fiee for all
thiee-year-ol- ds owned by members
of the Club. The cup tu bo iiiu lor
nuuually.

Entrance Fee, 10 per cent.
Entries closo at v.m. on MON-

DAY, Juno 0th, ut tliu olllco of C. O.
Rerger, Secretary.

Races commence at 10:J10 a.m. on
first day, and 12 ::!0 r.M. second day.

Admission, Me; Grand Stand, fiOo

and 91; cacli horse wltliin tho circle,
CO cents.

C. O. BEKGER,
34 td Sec'y Hawaiian Jockey Club.

wrL.risrt'S h. co.
Jilmlteil.

'Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday ut
4 p.m., touching at Lahaina, Mau-lae- n

liay, Makona, Mahukona, e,

.Laupuhoohoe and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

ulovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each 8aturdnvnftnrnonn.

k

DBAYMEN.
orders for Cartago promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to tho

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Office, adjoining E. I'. Adams & (Jo.'s
auction room.
"83 Jy Mutual Telephone No. Ill,

Corporation Stocks
FOK SALE.

TAK
VALUli. onHnw'nCamngoManf'gCo., $ 00 100

E. O. Hnll & Son, 75 100
Inlcr-Islnn- d S. N. Co., wl00 100
Hell Telephone, 3U 10
llow'n Agricultural Co., ojlOO 100
Wlldcr's Steamship Co., 100 100
O Uruwcr & Co., 100 100
Woodlawn Dairy, HO 100
Walluku Sugar Co., IM 100
Walmanalo, 1C5 100 J.
Star Mill, QiiG coo
Reciprocity Sugar Co., 80 100

L.A THUHSTON, Stock Urokci.
33 Merchant Street lril ly A

CraigsidetobeLet.
rpiIE iibovo Ilufldcncc of Mr. Thro.
JL II. D.ivlcs, comprising la acres

of html, and

"i Complete Houses,
which will bo let separately or together.

62T Very liberal terms will be oiler,
ed to' good tenants. Apply to

33 lm THEO. H. PAVIES & CO.

FOR SALE,
1 Second-han- d Billiard Table,

bIo 5.10, lnanufactnrcd by 1.
S. F., cushions arc quick

and it is in good order. hao also
for sale

IVoav Milliard Cloiliw,
which will lit largo table. Also,

1 Sot Ivory Billiard Balls, 2 3.8, new.

33 lm c.ji. McCarthy.
1ft.-.i-

rt.HSlgHUO'8 IIOLICU.
UONO YUEN YORK 1CEE of Ho.Q' nolulu. Oaliu, having made an

assignment of all their properly, etc., to
tlio undersigned for the benefit of their
creditors, notice Is hereby given to nil
persons to present their claims against
the sahl Qitong Yuen York Kcu within
one month from date lo M. Louitson, at
the ofllco of M. S. Grinbnum & Co.,
Honolulu, and all persons indebted In
said Quong Yuen York Keo aio hereby
requested to make immediate pa merit
to the under.iigiK d. M.LOIM&SON,

Assignee of Qiiong Yuen York Kce.
Honolulu, May 21, U80. 30 lw

FINE COLUMBIA 'RIVER

BED

Just received, tier Zenlan.
din, and foi sale by

E. J?. AXA-AI- & CO.,
310 Queen Street. lm

JUST RECEIVED
--A KKW INVOICE OV

Gen'ine FrbucIi GlareI
(SUl'EHIOll qUAMTV),

In Hair Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale in llond or Duty paid by

M. S. GltllSKiVXJI & Co.,
92 Queen Street, Honolulu. 2m

I776--JUL- Y 4th- -1 886

FIREWORKS
AT OASTJUB & COOKE'S.

A largo and splendid

Assortment of Fireworks

just at hand rom Now York direct, nt
aO prices to suit tho times. lm

NOTICE.

Fresh Crapes
AT

WOLFE & CO.- -

S27tf

fimrnl Ma wnm
WJKl,U WW1. II

Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeinted Waters of
nil kinds, Fruit Syiups and Essences.

Wg Use Patent Stoiers
In nl) our Bottles.

Wo invito particular attention to our
Patent Kilter, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our manufnc
tmes is absolutely freed from all lm.
miriiics.

Wo delhcrour Goods free of chnrgo- -

to all parts of tlio city, we gunranteo
our Goods to be the best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Iiox 1)07, Honolulu.

Hell Telephone 08
Blutuiil Telephone 30

OT Orders loft with Ilcnson. Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Btrcet, will receive
prompt utteutiou.

Wo, also, aro Agents for tho salo
of J. W. Hingloy's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own manufacture, Om

WANTED,
GOOD, sober, reliable, steady ninn,A oncuscd to the country. To tnko

enro of horses, milk few cows, nnd at-

tend to grounds tit prlvato rcsldcnco
Maul. Nono need apply unless fully

nbto to intct tho abovo requirements.
Wages, 6i!5 month, board nnd lodging.
Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
1114 Gen'l Huslnets Agent.

FOR SAL13 BY

T.
ifr

8,111

No. lO toio,
Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doo Jcrsoy Gloves,
Shaded Plushes,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE 1

HAVING bceu obliged (on short
by tho above clement) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notify our patrons, nnd all
thoo that wisii us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where wo shall bo prepared to fill all
orders for

Groceries & Provisions,

also, In the Feed Hue, as

Hay and Crain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

inlr purrs giiinantccu.
B- S- Hell Tclephcne 349, Mutual Tele

plioiui 104.

WOLI'E Ac CO.
307

FREETH&PEA CK

Wine and Spirit

M3B3ROH-A.IV- T S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

8. Lachman &Co.'s California "Wines,

John Lxchaw's No. Brandy,

J. l'elllson's 7 nnd Uiandy,

J. J Meleher's Elephant "Gin,

II. W. SMITH & CO.'S

"TMstle Dei" Wit,
Coates & Co.'s riymouth'liGin, ctc.

A lUI.IiUNK OP THE

Most Favorite Brands

OK- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

Bl'IIUTS, MQUKU11S, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for salo at tlio

Lo-vvcH- t oMurlcetKutew.

Orders filled promptly nnd all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 302. Both Tel., No. 40.
2fl!)

toito Slating ltiDK,

Will bo open every nftoinoon and even.
ing as follows:

3Ioiulny,Tui'HiIiiy,'VeUiiemlny,Tliui,a
day and Nuturtlny I'.venliiKM.

To the public In general.

XllllA.Y EVENINGS,
For ladles nnd gentlemen.

Tuemluy AftcriiodiH,
For ladies, gontlcmcn and children.

aruwic.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

lu gttili) g UU'Jhu

TIIliHSDAY, JtJNK 3, 1885.

HON. KAULUKOU'S SPEECH IN THE

APOLOGY CASE.

Hep. Kmilttkou moved thai the
liouso do not accept the apology
made by tlio lion, member for Molo-ka- i

nnd Hint it bo Indefinitely post-
poned. Ho wns sorry the member
was not present, lie knew that tins
wns the ilrst business to come bc'foio
the house nnd he ought to be here.
All knew what tho resolution was,
introduced by the Minister of Fi-

nance. The resolution had been
adopted by the house nnd it only
remained with the member for Molo-k- ai

to comply with it. Tlio lion,
member seemed to come here with
the idea of defying this house, nnd
Betting aside its nuthoiity. He had
seen fit to allude to his father being
president of this Assembly. Tlio
speaker said ho did not sec what
the fact of tho lion, member's father
being president of the house thirty
years ago has to do with the matter
before the house now. He never
had tho pleasure of that gentleman's
acquaintance, but lie understood
that ho was man entitled to res-

pect, but his son docs not inherit
Fiis good qualities. Tho father was
in every sense gentleman and care-
ful in his Bpcccli. The member for
Molokai had gone beyond pioper
limits in his remarks before the As-

sembly. He says his action was in-

tended to preserve the good name
of his native country. Perhaps tlio
member would have tlio house infer
that he was here to guard tho rights
of the country. Tlio speaker's
mother was a Hawaiian woman, and
lie was proud of the blood in his
veins. If a man whose grandfathers
were foreigners would strive to prc- -

servo the integrity of his native
country, how much more one having
native blood in his veins. Wq native
born Ilawaiians have no other conn-tr- y

to go to. The member for Jlolo- -

kai has fi lends in other lands to
whom he can go, if need be. He
was glad that his fiicnd was posted
in his (tho speaker's) family history,
perhaps he might be cited as an
authority on that matter hereafter.
Can the lcmaiks of the lion, mem-

ber bo taken as an apology? He
had always been pleased that the
member seemed disposed to main-
tain the honor of the Assembly, but
ho docs not seem disposed to do so
in this particular instance. "What
the lion, member's remarks about
him rising from the dead" to m&vo
the previous question had to do witli
the question before the house, he
failed to see. The member com-
plained tiiat ho had had no opportu-
nity to defend himself, but he had
wasted his opportunity in raising
side issues and speaking to points
of order. Tlio motion to call the
previous question was perfectly in
order, and he had perfect right to
make it. The hon. member had a
great deal to say about the country,
the kingdom and the people. He
did not believe these expressions
came any further than from his
lips. He belieycd that his pockets
were the principal objects of his
anxieties. What has he ever done,
or brought forward, for the benefit
of the native Ilawaiians, or even for

half-whit- e?

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

ADIVIDEND of Twenty Dollars per
Share will bo due and payablo to

the Stockholders of the flniku Sugar
Company nt tho olllco of the Agents,
Cnstlo & Cooke, June 1st. Par vnluo of
shares, $500 each.

J. 11. ATHEIITON, Sec'y.
Honolulu, May 1, 1880. i'i lw

TO ARRIVE,
ex brigConsuelo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Bedsteads,

6 Piano box Buggies, Full Leather Tops,
5 Piano box Si'do bar, Loathcr Top, Quaker

City Bugglos,

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

'8 PhaclonsYLcathcr.top, Quaker City.

To be sold immediately after arrival

JC TJYOTS&,
USD Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.

NOTICE.
X HEREBY respectfully notify my

friends and tlio public in general,
that have removed my business to tho
Hawaiian Carrlaso Manufacturing Co
where can bo found to nltoud lo my
customeis its usual. Soliciting con.
tinunuce of their pntronngc, and thank.
ing me puuno tor past tavors,

I am, most slnceroly votirs,
E. G. SOHUMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1880. Hia lm

ASSISTANCE J

ANYONE who is willing to give nny
to thoso who Buffered by

the fire of tho 18th day of April, 1880, is
hereby cordially invited to send ids
donation to tho Hon. H. M. Damon,
Treasurer, nnd notify W. 0. Aclil, tho
Secretary, for notice In newspapers.

II. It. H. LIL1UOKALANI, Pres.,
II. WATERUOUBK, Esq., ViccPrcs.
HON. 8. M. DAMON, Treasurer,
W. O. AOII1, Bccrctary.
HON. JNO. L. KAULUKOU,
HON. JAB. KEAU,
HKV.T.WAIAMAU. 1)17 tf

IMI'OUTEItS AND DBALEItB IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAHT COHNEH FOItT AND KINO STUEETS.

Now Goods received by every Packet from tho Enstcrn Slates and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
mid Good delivered to any purl 01 tlio city free of rlmrgo. Wand orders roll,
cited. Satisfaction guaranteed, i'ost OJIIrb Ilox 145. Tolcnhono No. l)'J. 108 ly

mMtilmia

P. O. Ilox S!U7. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
XXX JTort Mtreot,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually 011 tho way. Just Keys Bauer Kraut, Uegs Hol-

land Muring, Kegs Ttlpe, kegs Gcrni'in Pickles, kegs Mixed l'lckles, kits
Salmon Hclllcs, kits Mackerel, Kegs l'limllv Pork, kegs Coined Ueef. For
llrcakfast- - Whito O.its, Gcrmea; Hnakfast Gem and Shrcded Maize. Also,
lino lot of Now Zealand and Portland Pcnclihlow Potatoes always on hand.
The very best o.f ISLAND UUIT'EH, plenty for uvcrybody.

280 1'rircN low nnd JSiitiHfnctiou CSunraiitecd.

GEO. ENGKLHARDT,
(Formcily with Samuel Notl).

Importer anil Doulor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OI'OOKEKY, GLASbUAhE, HOlE FUKNISHING HAHDWAHE,
AOA'li, Iliuli ,D TINWAHE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company,
Beaver Block, Fort Street.

CfeT Stoic fonnoily oeuipic by T 1, opposite Hpreckels & Co.'s Hank. -- 90
0

M. GOLDBERG,
CAMPBELL'S J3JL.OCK,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
llab Just opened out largo and carefully selected stock ofj

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Gustom-Mud- o Clotlilng,?and Hats and Caps

In all tie Latest Utiles aid Pattens.

EST 1'articujar attention is called to an elegant lino of Gent's Ncckwoar.
25 tf

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry
WILL.

On MONDAY,

Chinese
205

JOHN ITT, 1. 8

yj.

IV ,4 'JSrs, -- iwniwah-'H--I&jil.y,

03PDEIV

April 1886,

Employed,
3m

KaalMuJii Street

OS! W.wyint,nU5..!'iiiei&i4&i?'.'Ji ww'i yf

Granite, and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

&jmmJ.h-'A- i

5th,

iron

Keeping
COPPER

A Woman's Siiiiiiis ail'

.A. Volfo J'i'om A.iiHti-In- .

Near the vlllago of Zilllngdorf, In
Lower Austrln, lives iMarla Haas, nn In.
telllgcntnnd Industrious woman, whoso
story of pliystcnl sullerlng and llnal re.
lief, as related by herself, is of Interest
lo English women. was employed,"
she says, in the work of Inrgo farm-
house. Ovor.work brought on sick
headache, followed by deathly faint,
ing and sickness of the stomach, until
wn unablo to retain cither food or
drink. wns uompcllcd to take to my
bed for several weeks. Getting llttlo
better from rest nnd quiet, I sought
do some work, but was soon taken with

pain in my side, which in little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed In my every limit.
This was followed by cough and
shortness of bieath. until llnally could
not how, and took to my bed for tlio
second, nnd, ns thought, for the last
time. My friends told no that my tlmo
had rcarly come, and that I could not
llvo longer tlinnwb.cn tlio trees put on
their green nco more. Then happen,
cd lo got one of tho Hclgel pamphlets.

read It, and my' dear mother bought
mo bottle of Bclgcl's Syrup, whlcTiI
took exnetly according to directions,
and had not taken tho whole of It be.
fore I felt great change for the better.
My last Illness began June ,'1882, and
continued to Auuust 0th, when begun
to tako the Byrup. Very soon could
do little ght work. Tho cough left
me, nnd 1 was no mpro troubled in
b entiling. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, how happy am I cannot ex.
press gratitude enough for Selgel's
Syrup. Now must tell you that tho
doeto in our district distiibuted hand,
bills cautioning people against tho
mcdlrlne, telling them it would do them
no good, nnd ninny were thereby influ-
enced to destroy tho Hclgel pnmphlcts;
but now, wherever one Is to be found, it
Is kept like relic. Tho few preserved
aro borrowed to read, nnd liavo lent
mine for six miles around our district.
People linvo come eighteen miles lo get
me to buy th medicine for them, know,
ing that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. know woman
who wns looking like death, and who
told them thero was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
but none could help her. told iter of
Selgel's byrup, niiu wroto tho nuino
down for her thnt she might mako no
mistake. She took my auvicu and tho
Byrup, and now sho Is in perfect health,
and the people around us aro amazed,
The medicine has made fetich progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want tho doctor nuy more,
but they tako the Syrup. SufTerers from
gout who wcro confined to their bed and
could hardly inovo linger, have been
cured by it. There is girl In our dis.
trict who caught cold by going
through some wuter, and was in bed five
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not doctor
in the surrounding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to relievo
her child, but every ono crossed them,
selves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the llttlo bell rang which la
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, wo thought suioly it was for her,
but Beigel's Byrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is ns healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in tho fields. Evorybody was ns- -

ing how many years sho had been in
bed. To-da- she adds lrcr gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Beigel's
Syrup. Maui A Haas."

The people of England speak confirm,
ing the above.

A.flor Mmvy "Voiw-b- .

"Whlttlc-loAVood- near Oliorloy,
"December 20, 1883.

"Dear Sir, Mother Scigcl's mcdiclno
sells exceeding well with us, all that try
if speak highly in its favor. We had
cusc of young lndy that had been trou-
bled many years with pains after eating,
Shu tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away after few doses of your
medicine. Yours truly, E. Peel."

A-l't- Bovoral Yours.
"Btoko Ferry, January 0th, 1884.

"Gentlemen, havo used Slegel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
it most cfllcncious remedy for Liver
complaints and general debility, and I
always keep some by me, and canuot
speak too highly in its praise. I

yours truly, Harriett King."

r Hlxtuvn Years,
"05, Ne.vgato Street, Worksop, Notts,

'December 20th, 1883.
"Gentlemen, It is with tho greatest

of plcasuro I accord my testimony as to
tlio cfllcacy of Mother Soigcl's Byrup.
My wife, who has suffered from acuto
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly bettor through tho sale help
of your Syrup. I havo sent pounds In
medicines from doctors in fnct, I be-

gan to think she was Incurable, until
your marvellous mcdiclno was tried.

remain, yours, thankfully,
Alvued Foud."

Tlio 33fToolH Imvu Tjooix
Wonderful,

Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinflold,
May 3, 1884.

"Dear Blr, I am happy to inform
you that tho salo of your Syrup and Pills
increases here cpntinually, Soveral of
my customers speak of having derived
moro benefit from tho uso of these than
from any other mcdiclno. In some in.
stances tho cflects havo been wonderful.

Yours very respectfully,
It wly Pno. Edwin Eastwood, J.B."

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Olllco.

Horses broken to Bud-

dieJhrn-- nnd Harness,
Horses boarded by the

day, week, or. month,
Horses Clipped. (ST Telephono 181,

2Qtf

Oluiw. J(Jro-ve- r & Oo.'
Boston and Honolulu Packets.

Shippers will please tako notice that tlio
fine bark

MARTHA DAVIS,
Benson, master, will load in Iloston for

this poit in JULY next.

T For further particulars' apply to

G. BREWER & Go,,

Queen street,
Honolulu, May 1C, 1880. (Q30 Ow
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